
ANOTCU TAEN HILLYORK AND YORKVILLE

What's Dotal Amonf our Neigh To Bo Located Cither at Reck
UII1 or fort Lawn, S, C

Rock Hill Herald, th. .

' News leaked ut Monday

S SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES fi)

When Deballn tbo Qaeiilon ot Where (o Send Yonr Soa or

Daughter far an Education. Consult These Columns. 9

bors Jnsl Across the Lino.
Yorkville Enquirer. 10tk. , '

CLEVELAND CULLING 3

Items ot Interest From anAd
. Joining-Count- :

Cleveland bur, tb.
Robert, L. Ryburn, Esq,

went to Llncolntoti Tuesday
afternoon to attend Superior
Court. Mr. ; and Mr?. R. G.
Campbell visited relatives in

Misses Lillie and Mary Love,

NOTICE.
i r : ,.

,We the iindcri!;THcl having
purchased the inUrot of J. E.
Lindsay in the City Grocery
Company, this is ito notify nil
persons indebted to the taid firm
to make arrangement for Kit- -'

tliug iftcounts by Seit 1 The
business ; will be cominvd as
before aud we solicit-- a of
your patronage. , ,

; F, A. COSTKER,
J. D. Moork -

" -
' S20clin

of Rock

. NOTICE. s . V

Until further notice no money
will be paid by the county for
rock on roads which have not,
as yet, been graded. The coun-
ty will continue to buy and pay
for rock on roads that have al-

ready been graded. - - --

: .
- " A. J. Smith, ' ;

Clerk Board County Commis-sioner- s.

- , '.. v. :

ii

LAND FOR SALE. V

III. are KUeSt S Of Mr. I rKaMw I,,,.. .nn,r rnlinn
and Mrs. J. Kdward Sadler. n;n a. ,r th
Mrs. R. Ernest Heath and chil report we commenced investigat
dren are visiting relatives' and Hickory this week. Mrs. Edgar

Blanton left Monday for Lin-colnto- n,

where she will visit
ing the matter and each -- place
we visited we learned a littlefriends in Charlotte and MonLINWOOD FEMALE COLLEGE. roe. N. t;. Miss urace vvnis more until we reached the proper
person yesterday morning whenonant, of VVilkinsville, spent last

niebt in York ville with thefind better advao- -" You n jj ladies seeking an education cannot the report was verified.- -

family of Mr. J. P. White on her The mill will either be locatedtnonths $90.00,tajes for the same cost. Board and Tuition nine way to Lancaster, where she is Notice.II at Rock Hill or Fort Lawn, but

Mrs. J. L. Ltueberger. air.
Lander Lawing, a populat young
business majn ; of Liocolnton,
spent Sunday here with friends.

Mr. S. P. Stewart, a good citi-
zen of Lattimore; number one,
was in town Tuesday, "He
inst recovering from a serious ill

Executor's
: s ...

I offer for sale one tract of
land containing 25 acres on theno site has yet been selected.teaching in the graded Schools.

Mrs. Thos. P. Moore and South Point road about - 2 mileThe Southern Power company
family returned to Yorkvillc from Gastonia. ; Land fresh andis behind the new project, to

Music $28.00. Art $38 00. Oratory $30.00.

Patronize a home Institution and send us yonr daughters.

Write for catalogue,
A. T. LINDSAY, President

SI3cl5t - GASTONIA, N. C.

in good condition. " 'C'y
; Also one tract l mile east

gether with Messrs. Webb
Moore and J. B. Johnson of this

Tuesday evening, after spend-
ing the summer at Morgan ton,
N. C Mrs. W. R. Carroll and the above, coutaimng about 28

Having duly aunllfied a ezecntor of the
last will and testament of Mrs. M. M. 8.
Torreuce. deceased, the uncle aliened hereby
notifies all persoua having claims against
estate of aaid decedent to pn-at- them jor
psyment on or before the - -

, 3d Day' ! September, 1908.
or this notice will be pleaded m bar of any"
recovery thereon. C. P. Kobinsom. OBpbw.

; NOTICE.'
:

city.
acres with a- - three-roo- m houseThe new mill will be capitalizchildren left on yesterday for a

visit to the family of Mr. A. H. harn and well of eood water ied afVtween $100,000 and $150,.
Barnette in Bethel. Before re vard. Both places adjoining E000 and will consist of 5,000

E. Ratchtord. P; IL, Lewis andsDindles. - In sneaking of theturning home they will visit the
family of Mr. Joseph Hill and thr. . Pnr terms address: i

ness. Mrs. A. A. Kendall and
Miss Annie Davidson, of Spar-
tanburg, are. welcome guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K,
Kendall. Mrs. Ed Laughridge
and children, who have been
visiting in the mountains, of
Western Carolina, have returned
to the city. MrOscar B Cai-pent- er,

" a popular ; druggist of
Stanley, Creek; has charge of
the prescription department of
the Cleveland Drug Co,, during
the absence of manager R. E

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

new mill yesterday Mr. Johnson
said that this mill is just a fore-
runner of what might be expect

C. A. Allen, Hickory, N.
R; F. D. No. .4. ... :T ..

other relatives in Gaston connty,
N. C Mrs. VV. H. Castles, of
Maybew, Miss., is stopping in
Yorkville for a few days with
her sister, Mrs. VV. D. Grist, on

ed in the future. The company.
The ideal place for quiet study, thorough work, sweet Chris he said, intends adding to the

mill from time to time and there 'FOR SALE. V. .
a visit to tne Jamestown ex

Having qualified ai executor ol Israel R.
Stroup, d ceased, late of Uaston County. .

North Caroliua. this is to notify all persona
having claims against the estale of the said
deceased to exhibit tbein to the undersigned
on or befot the ". v

Jhlrd tfay at .September 1908,'
or thisnotici will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. AU persons indebted to said'
estate will please make immediate payment.

This the 30th. day of August. 1W7.
Qoincy Y. Stroup.

- .' Executor of Israel R. Stroup. deceased. '
'

w.t :,:- - - Osctiwks.

tian influences, and kind personal oversight. Overflowing attend-
ance last year. Greatly improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall is no telling bow large the millposition and relatives in Balti One .engine and boiler, onemay finally be. Mr. W. W.

Moore will be president andmore, Md. Miss Annette Dob- - w mill, two seventy saw cottonwith elegant accommodations for 100 boarders. Electric light, steam
heat, complete wau--r works and sewerage. Delightful climate and son left yesterday morning for a manager of the mill; Mr. Sims ginsone press, and all necessary

Wylie, son of Dr. W. Gill
Wylie, secretary and Dr. J. B

pulleys and shafting " etc., - in
use - in operating same. - This

Carpenter at the Jamestown
Exposition. Mr. W. A. Gra-
ham, Jr., of Ltncolnton, spent a
few houis here Wednesday re-

turning . .from a business trip
throughont Western N. C.

, Rev. Harry M. North, who
now occupies the responsible

short visit to her sister, Mrs. T.
A. Sawyer at Salleys, S. C, and
from there she will go to Nortb,
at which place she has a posi

splendid health record. The very best advantages for the least
money. Celebrated Stieii Piano Used Exclusively. Full
equipment to ba installed at, once. Beautiful catalog. The Johnson, active vice president. EKOTICETO CBEDIT0RS.machinery is in; first class" con

REUNION AFTER 25 YEARS.tion in the graded school. dition AddIy to Miss Lena C
North C&jotina.l

president's address until Sept. 1st will be,

TslOSt. Rev. James Boyce, Montreat, N. C. A lady who came down on the Uaslon County. . ' 'Wilson, R. F. Oi No. 3. GastoniaBrothers Meet In Hospilal.Where
N. Cr Or to S.U. Sparrow,Southern train from Mario'n last

night, told of quite an exciting Each Went With an Injury.
In lb matter of tbe admin-- -

intratiou of tbe dtale of -

Frank K. Belt, dcceaaeij.
Haviae qualified a tbe admiqintratrlx otDallas. N.C.::,:::'::':" HrAssociated Press.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 3. Frauk K. Bll. deceased, laic of Gaston
County. N. C. thi ia to notify all personaTHE GAZETTE'S

time that the conductor bad
with a refractory passenger.
The passenger was a white man
and was dressed in the working

Subscribe for vThr..GazettbSeparated for 25 years, during!
which time they had not even
seen a picture of each other, two

hivfnit claims against the estate of aaid dc
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the ,:

ratk A mm f An... lantcostume ot a civil engineer or
to FT-- .1. 1 - MntM ...ill V.. .! 1 1 1H V- .-miner, tne lady was unaDie

make out which, bne was un recovery, All persttas indebted to said esThe Southern; :

Soldier Boy
certain also what the trouble was tate will please make immediate payment.

This the lUth day of August. 11)07.
except that the man, who was HTHbL a. bki.l. Administratrix.

brothers, both seeking treatment
at St. Mary's Hospital, had an
affectionate reunion. William
Reuter, who is 52 years old and
lives at Hope and Dauphin
streets, sustained an injury to
bis hand while at work in a ma-
chine shop a few -- days ago, and
when his sufferings did not

FS13c4w - 1toevidently drinking, seemed
think that he had a right to rid
witnout a ticket. ine con Commissioner's Sale ol Land.

position of Head Master of Trin-
ity Park School, preached two
splendid sermons to large and
appreciative cougregationrfn the
Shelby Methodist Cbureii Sun-
day mornicg and evening.

Rev, G. M. Webb, of Athens,
who i: spending the summer
here with his distinguished sons,
Judge James L Webb and Con-
gressman E. . Yates Webb, had
the ill-luc-

k to loose his pocket
book somewhere on the streets
Tuesday last. It contained one
$10 bill and two fives. As yet
no trace of it has been found.

Tbe many friends of Mr. VV.

F. Lattimore will learn with re-
gret of the heavy loss sustained
bv the total destruction of the
Alexander Lumber Co., of
Lilesville of which be was one
of the active partners. The
plant was burned to the ground
Saturday morning and was
valued at about $10,000. It was
the largest lumber plant in An-

son county, and was owned and

ductor had a round with him just
By virtue of a "decree of the Su- - j.alter tne train leit Marion, and

later the man was put off the
train. He fought and swore

penor Court of .Gaston county. Norm .
Carolina, this day made, in the
Special Proceeding to sell land for parti Uon .

"

but was overpowered and had to entitled "G. Kelly Aderboldtet al. vs. Grat.
give in. Pistols were in evi S. Manney and ethers." I will sell to the

A Thousand Shots for the .

Confederacy.
bt ;

James Carson Elliott,
- Company F, 56th , Regiment --

N. ? T . C S. A. 1861-6- 5

Shelby. N. C. .

77 pages of Interesting and In-

structive Confederate History.

Now on sale at J .

GAZETTE OFFICE

highest bidder at public auciion at thedence; but no shots were fired.

cease he went to the hospital
for treatment. As his hand was
being dressed, a man who gave
his name as Samuel Renter, 39
years old, of New York, entered
the ' hospital and asked to have
his foot, which he injured in
stepping from a Girard avenue
car, receive the attention of the
surgeon.

"That man over there must be

COURT HOUStt DOOR IN DALLAS,
on Saturday, September 21. 1907,Quite a severe electrical storm

BIG INDUSTRIAL EDITION

Will Appear Early in September
The Gazette now has in course of preparation a Gaston

County Industrial Edition which will be issued about the tenth
of September. Nothing like it has ever been attempted in the
county's history. It will consist of 40 pages and 10,000 copies
will be printed. Every phase of

Gaston County's Marvelous Progress
will be thoroughly exploited. Its many cotton factories, its
good roads, its public school system, its government, its war
record, will all receive proper attention. It will be a paper
worth preserving for years to come. One copy will be mailed
to each of our subscribers. Any of our subscrbers who desire
a few extra copies'to send to friends would do well to send in
their orders as soon as possible as the edition will positively be
limited to 10,000. All orders will be booked as received and
will be sent out promptly when the paper is printed. The
price is 15 ceuts per copy. Already orders have been booked
for several hundred and new orders are being received daily.
Don't wait till the paper is published and the edition exhausted.
SEND YOUR ORDER TO DAY. See order blank in another
column.

played over the farm of Mr. D
M. Benfield in the Delphos

at NOON, all that tract of land situated In
Cherryville Township, in Gaston connty, :

on the north aide of the Dallas and Cherry-- .

ville public road, adjoining the lauds of G.
S. Manney. Eli Rudisill. Froneberger and...

neighborhood last Tuesday after
noon, and when it was over Mr
Beufield found himself the poor others, known as the Mary Margaret Man-ne- y

lands, formerly known as the Abraham
A. Mauney lands, containing Jlti acres.a relative. His name is Iheer by a $250 mule and a fine pig
more or less. -- . ; ,

It was about 4 o clock. Mr Price 25 cents, post paid. .THIS JLAND TIMBERED. , t

will be divided into three tracts, and 'Benfield and his son James had
just returned from Yorkville and plats of the same may be seen at my offcee '

in Dallas. The three tracts will be offered
for sale separately, and then the whole tract : 'finished putting up their stock NOTICE.

as tne storm Dtoke. As they will be .ottered, and whichever sale brings v
the most money will be reported to theSune'ior Court,

Before the Clerk
North Carolina,
Gaston County.were leaving the barn, there was Court. " .. .V s

controlled by J. F.
Alexander of Forest City and
Mr. W. F. Lattimore of Latti-
more, From best information
there was little if any insurance.
It is not stated bow the fire
originated. .

The Play is Ended.
Richard Mansfield's death re-

moves from the American stage
its brightest light. There is
none left who can be compared

a loud crash, and Mr. James Terms of Sale: One-hal- f of the price to beB. M. Berry,
vs.

W. F. Berry. Nancy Cofer and
bar husband Cofer.

Benfield, who was some Jittle paid in cash and tbe balance ou a credit of ;
twelve months, deferred payment to bear
interest from date of sale, aud title reserved ...

until the entire price is paid, with privilege
distance behind his father, fel
to bis knees badly shocked. Mr

same," suggested an orderly to
the New Yorker. Samuel Reuter
recognized in William Reuter,
who so strongly resembled his
father, his long-los- t brother.
They went home together to
William Reuter's bouse for the
celebration of the reunion.

According to the stories told
by the two men they bad lived
in Boston, and the younger left
home to travel with a circus,
visiting principal cities in this
and other countries. 'The fam-
ily removed to this city and were
never reunited. Samuel came
to this city last week to play an
engagement with a stock com-
pany at a Kinsington playhouse,

Clementine Noleu andiier hus-
band Nolen, Bettie L to tbe purchaser to pay all cash at any time.Benfield first looked to his son McKenzie and her husband I NOTICE This is valuable land and is well timbeied.McKenzie. Robert Berry. J Oncab F. Mason, Commissioner.and then made an examination

of the barn and stable. In the This August 20th. 1907. S20c"4w,

stable was a dying mule, one o

Lulu Singer and her husband
Singer. Elizabeth Hunt

and her hnsbannd Hnnt.
Mrs. N. A. G, Caldwell and her
husband N. AG Caldwell, W.Gazette Publishing Co. THE NEW YORK WORLD.the animals that bad just been

unhitched. It wat not badly
mutilated. The bolt had struck

C. Berry and E. F. Berry, I

Thrice-a-wae- h Edition.GASTONIA, N. C.

with him in; dramatic genius.
His temper was not always even,
but bis art was perfect, and his
variety infinite. Whether play-
ing in comic opera, or light
comedy or high tragedy, he was
always master of his part. He
made "Beau Brummel" just as

the defendants W.Fv Berry. Nancy Cofer
and her husband Cofer. Clementine
Nolen and her husband -- - Nolen. Brttieit in the head, gone into the

Read Wherever tbe English rL. McKenzie and her husband Mc-
Kenzie, Robert Berry, Lulu Singer and her Language Is Spoken

brain, and presumably come out
of its mouth to the ground. Its
jawbone was broken. A few

not knowing bis brother lived
in this city. husband - - Singer. Elizabeth Hunt and

her husband Hunt, Mrs. N. A G Cald-
well and her bnsband N. A. G. Caldwell. W.
C. Berry and B. F. Berry if living and if not

shingles were torn off the roof o Gold oo Farms. The Thrice-a-wee- k World expects to be aREAL ESTATE!! the building and also a plank or Southern Farm Magazine. September. better paper in 1907 than ever before. In
the course of the year the issues for the next

Joseph Jefferson created "Rip
Van Winkle," his interpretation
of Sbylock was thoroughly artis-
tic, and there was nothing better
on the stage of his time than his

There is much actual gold stilltwo; but no other damage was
done. A few minutes before or to be discovered in the South,

great Presidential campaign will be fore-
shadowed, and everybody will wish to keep
informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k World, combut the cotton grown annualy byafterwards, a different bolt

struck a tree some distance away "Richard IIL" He did every

then the heirs of the aaid K. F. Berry and all
others who haveor claim any interests in the
lands hereinafter mentioned will take notice
that an action entitled as above ha been
commenced in the Superior Conrt of Gaston
Co., North Carolina, for the purpose of sell-
ing for partition among the plaintiff and the
defendants, that certain tract of land sit-
uated in South Point Township, Gaston
connty, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of J. M. Hnffstetler, J. W. Riddle. W. W.
Wilsnn, 1. M. Nolen and others, containing

ing tc you every other day,, serves all the
purposes o( a daily and is far cheaper,

that section is worth far more
than all the gold and silver profrom the barn and went into the

Now is the time to invest in good Gastonia real estate
before the rise in values which is sure to come when the town's
improvements on account of boud issue are made.

We have the most desirable vacant lots in the town
FOR SALE.

The news service pf this paper iscoustant'ground at a point where three ly being increased and it reports fully, ac.pigs were lying. One of the
duced in the world in the same
time Between 1901 and 1906,
for instance, the total value ofpigs was killed, another was

curately and promptly every event of im-

portance anywhere in the world. Moreover, t

its political news ia impartial, giving you

thing well. There was much
adverse criticism of him because
of his bearing towards those who
played with him, and he was
severely censured by the press
at times for his rough . manners,
but his exhibitions, of bad tem-
per were doubtless caused by

onehnndred and ninety nix (lfk) acres tnoreHbadly injured and the third the world's gold and silver out-
put was $2, 606, 686,400. and theescaped unhurt. All three of facts, not opinions and wishes.. It has full

markets, splendid cartoons and interesting
fiction by standard authors.the pigs were lying huddled up

together. Mr. James Benfield
total value of the cotton includ-
ing seed, in the same period, was

Lots in the E. F. Wilson subdivision
Avenue .

'
Lots in the L. C. Pegram subdivision

Street

South side of Franklin
$250.00 to $700 00 each,
on South Marietta

$400.00 to $500.00.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S regtt
overstrung nerves, and so greatwas still feeling a little dazed on $3.jy.uuu,uuu, a diitercnce m was bis art that he never. faile

lar subscription price ia only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 156 papers. We offer this .

uneaualed newspaper and THH GAS--
TONIA GAZETTE together for one year for '

favor of cotton: in the ' six' years3rd and Narrow Gauge Wednesday morning; but has
since entirely recovered from

That beautiful lot Northwest corner of
Street .

or less, formerly known as the Edwin M.
Berry tract and more recently known as the
Nancy J. Ber. y tract, and which is more
fully described In the petition which fa now
on file in this ftlae. and in which the said
defendants have an interest, the defendants
will further take notice that they are iret
quired to appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Conrt of Caston County.North
Carolina, on the 21st. day of September
1907. and answer or demur to the verified
petition which is now on file lharin or- - the
relief therein demanded will be granted.

C. C. CORNWEtt,.
Clerk Superior Court Gaston County.

This 19th day August. 1907. , Tsl0c4w.

$700.00 of $1,062,313,600. The t o taT
the shock. $2.00.value of corn, wheat ' and- - oats

The regular aubscription price of the two
Lot with beautiful shade on Narrow Gauge St.

Beautiful lot corner 3rd and Marietta
3 lots in West Gastonia

East front $750.00.
$1000.00

. $500.00 for all.

to play to crowded houses. .The
pity of it s that he will, never
play again ; but his name will be
remembered ! in the histrionic
world, which is-al-

l the richer be-
cause he lived and had his day

raised in tbe Sooth in. the 10
paper ia $2.50,years from 1897 to 1906 was more

Thla offer will be open till October lat.
LINCOLN LOCALS

Lincoln County News. Cth,

Mrs. VV. A. Fair and MiSs
Francis Fair have gone to Mor--

STnd.order to Gazette Publishing Co. ..
than $3,680,000,000. These
figures indicate that the mep who
are raising the cotton to clothe
and the corn to feed tbe gold andganton to visit relatives for
silver miners have the advantage
over tne latter, flowing -- tor
gold is still much more profitable
than digging for gold.

And Others
SOME IMPROVED PROPERTY.

Four room and pantry dwelling on Airline street $1000.00.
Four room and pantry dwelling on Franklin Avenue $1200 00.
New Five room dwelling, painted and finished throughout, on West

Airline street $1600.00.
Five-roo- dwelling and two store houses in West Gastonia, oc-

cupied and pay good rent. Inquire of this class. ALSO OTHERS!
Terms will be made easy on anything we sell, when desired.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
. S10c4t.

several days. Mr. R. L. Ry-bur- n,

of Shelby, is here attend-
ing court. Mr. Robert Rhyne,
of Mt. Holly, spent Sunday in
the city. Mr. VV. J. Reid, of
Shelby, was here Wednesday on
business. Messrs. Kemp B.
Nixon and L. R. Rudisill, of
this county, have successfully
passed their examinations be

Oldest Town in America.
'"Exchange.

Taos, the ancient Indian vil- -
age of New Mexico, is. prob

ably the oldest town in America
There are two gTeat pryamid
houses one five and the other
seven stories high, occupied : by
the entire tribe, numbering
about 400 persons. These
buildings are considered " the
most perfect examples of early
ndian architecture in existence,

for, while they were built con

13 1 1 1 J 1 1 El 1 1Ll 1 1 EJ 1 1LJ 1 1 13 1 1 1 1 El 1 1tlM G3 1 1f3 1 1 E

S Stf111 I

j.
- ..

J
::

siderably more tnan ouu. years
ago, and have been continuous- -
v occupied, there is not the
lightest sign of decay. Indeed,

fore1 the Supreme Court and
are now full fhdged attorneys.
Mr. J. G. Carpenter, of Dallas,
spent Monday in the city on
legal business. Mrs. B. C.
Beam, of Shelby, is visiting her
brother, Mr. Chas. H. Shull.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Blanton, of
Shelby, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lineberger this
week. Mr. A. L. Bulwinkle, a
prominent attorney of Dallas,
was here Tuesdajton legal busi-
ness.

The News learned this . week
of a . party who had to go
to Gastonia to get a sack of
cement, none, being obtainable
in town for love nor money. If
some enterprising . citizen
would start a coal and wood
yard, and handle cement, lime,
plaster and brick we think it
could be made a paying - busi-
ness. We were told - that the
manufacture of wood-fibe- r

plaster is paying well in Gas-
tonia, y

they are in a state of perfect
preservation. ' The Indians who
have lived in this quaint village

Mr. Advertiser, Read This
(An Unsolicited Testimonial)

Richmond, Va., Sept. S, 1907.
Gazette PablUhla Co.,

Catatonia, N. C.
Gentlemen:

Yc will find enclosed check to pay for oar advertisement Inrp paper. . TbU 4. brought a some good baaloeaa, and we find
The Gazette bright and live paper.

Truly Yours,
PALM ORE'S COLLECTING AGENCY,

911 Mala SU, Rlchsnood, Va.

or , so many ' generations are
simple, quiet and peaceable.

bey are mostly tillers of tbe
soil. Tbe governor of the vil--
age is elected lor a year at a

time, and tbe method of - mak
ing a choice is exceedingly odd. .

he occupants of - each house
choose a runner -- to represent
them in a foot race. The oc
cupants of the bonse whose
sprinter has won the - raceIf Tea Want Gaston Count News Subscribe lor The Gazette

o
choose the governor. The11 Yon Want Neat. Up-to-D- ate Stationer aee ns-- we PrlntltV J for the Gastonia aos girls are considered the For Sale by the WIILLIAMS FURNITURE CO.Subscribe

Gaikttb. most graceful in the world.


